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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abijah Beanpole, Storekeeper, by the author of &quot;Miss Slimmens&quot;</td>
<td>155, 250, 356, 474, 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Counterpane, Knitted in Diamonds (Illustrated)</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across the Hills, by Harriet M. Bean [poem]</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Charade--Manager, by S. Annie Frost</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Dramatic Charade--Courage</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affection</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A French Salon</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After Three Years, by Virginia F. Townsend [fiction]</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air and Ventilation</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabet of Fancy Letters (Illustrated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-U, capitals, scalloped</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Z, capitals, scalloped</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mother's Trial, by Mrs. Harriet E. Francis [fiction]</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Egyptian Dinner</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglenook, by Rachel L. B_____. [fiction]</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Imitation Feather (Illustrated) [for a child's hat]</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Object of Interest, by Mary Forman [fiction]</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Picturesque Villa (Illustrated)</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aprons (Illustrated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283, 384, 489, 591</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Story About a Goose: A Christmas Story [fiction]</td>
<td>559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunt Sophie's Visits, by Lucy N. Godfrey [fiction]</td>
<td>168, 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Rain, by Thoms Henry Bacon [poem]</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Winds, by Nettie Lee Crandall [poem]</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Word to the Boys</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Boot, in Knitting and Crochet (Illustrated)</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby's Shoe (Illustrated)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptizing in the Jordan, by Fredrika Bremer</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Counterpane in Squares Formed of Four Fleurs-de-Lis, and Scrolls Joined with Stripes of Insertion (Illustrated)</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedgown for Invalids (Illustrated)</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behold the Lion of the Tribe of Judah, The Root of David Hath Prevalied.—Rev. v.5 [poem]</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biarritz Shawl (Illustrated) [crochet]</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Velvet Brioche, Intersected by Bands of Embroidery (Illustrated)</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Velvet Net Ornamented with Rosettes and Pearl Beads (Illustrated)</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket Initials (Illustrated) [S, A]</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Velvet Net (Illustrated)</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnets (Illustrated)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180, 222, 223, 326</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book-Marker (Illustrated) [shape of cross]</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border in Wavy Braid and Cut-Out Embroidery (Illustrated)</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braided Collar and Cuff (Illustrated)</td>
<td>538, 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braided Spectacle Case (Illustrated)</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Braiding Patterns (Illustrated)  89, 288, 291, 292, 328, 388, 394, 435, 437, 438, 497, 498, 499, 542, 543, 595, 600

Bringing the Old Mare Home (Illustrated)  [picture]  217
Buff Cashmere Coat (Illustrated)  592
Cape (Illustrated)  282, 385
Caps (Illustrated)  80, 181, 281, 383, 487, 489, 591
Cap Sprigs (Illustrated)  [embroidery for morning cap]  491
Carriage Cushion (Illustrated)  84
Carriage Wrapper (Illustrated)  [crochet]  434, 491
Chemise Patterns (Illustrated)  288, 497, 592
Chemistry for the Young
  Lesson XXI (Continued)  106
  Lesson XXI (Continued)  208
  Lesson XXI (Continued)  310
  Lesson XXI (Continued)  412
  Lesson XXII—The Kaligenous Metals  513
Christening Robe (Illustrated)  592
Cigar Case (Illustrated)  284
CLOAKS, DRESSES, MANTILLAS, TALMAS &c.
  Baby's Robe (Illustrated)  79
  Buff Pique Dress (Illustrated)  81
  Carriage Wrapper (Illustrated)  434, 491
  Clara Dress (Illustrated)  184
  Clara Jacket (Illustrated)  385
  Dinner-dress (Illustrated)  322
  El Espagniola from Brodie (Illustrated)  [shawl]  120
  English Jacket (Illustrated)  593
  Fall Wrap (Illustrated)  220
  Fancy Coat for a Little Boy (Illustrated)  487
  French Fichu (Illustrated)  182
  Gored Dress (Illustrated)  489
  Home-dress (Illustrated)  323
  Jacket a la Militaire (Illustrated)  183
  Lady's Travelling Dress (Illustrated)  385
  Latest Fashions (Illustrated)  [child's coat, vest Espagnol]  529
  Little Girl's High Garibaldi Costume (Illustrated)  20, 107
  Little Girl's Low Garibaldi Costume (Illustrated)  21, 107
  Morning Wrapper (Illustrated)  282
  Paletot for a Little Girl (Illustrated)  121
  Robe de Chambre (Illustrated)  81
  Street Sack, or Saute en Barque (Illustrated)  221
  The Albertina Dress (Illustrated)  [watering place dress]  119
  The Alicant from Brodie (Illustrated)  [pardessus]  430
  The Alice Maud Dress (Illustrated)  118
  The Bajados, from Brodie (Illustrated)  [sack]  17
  The Calpe, from Brodie (Illustrated)  [pardessus]  324
The Cambray (Illustrated) [mantle] 534, 535
The Clarenda (Illustrated) [organdy skirt with Zouave jacket] 432
The Imperial (Illustrated) [cloak] 536
The Imperial Jacket (Illustrated) [with skirt] 13
The Jenny Dress (Illustrated) 433
The Marchioness (Illustrated) [pardessus] 325
The Melazzo (Illustrated) [mantle] 533
The Mirandole (Illustrated) [pardessus] 429
The Moresco, from Brodie (Illustrated) [cloak] 532
The Phoebus (Illustrated) [wrap] 427
The Richelieu (Illustrated) [cloak] 426
The Sevillian, from Brodie (Illustrated) [coat] 224
The Titian (Illustrated) [cloak] 428
Toilette for Young Girls (Illustrated) 16
Zouave Jacket (Illustrated) 18, 182
Zouave Vest (Illustrated) 18
Collar and Cuffs in Satin Stitch (Illustrated) 83
Collars (Illustrated) 83, 384, 488, 490, 538
Color--in Dress, Furniture, and Gardening 367, 574
Come Not Again, by Wm. Bell [poem] 154
Contrition; or, A Life's Error Corrected (Illustrated), by Sutton Elliott [fiction] 234
Corner for a Pocket Handkerchief (Illustrated) 23
Coronets (Illustrated) 26
Cottages, etc. (Illustrated) 104, 615
Crochet Bag (Illustrated) 24, 88
Crochet Pincushion (Illustrated) 27
Crochet Scarf for a Gentleman (Illustrated) 431
Crochet Tidy in White and Colored Cotton [for back of chair] (Illustrated) 596
Crochet Tidy or Berceauette Cover (Illustrated) 496
Crochet Zouave Jacket (Illustrated) 327, 392
Cushion Cover on the Material Used for Mosquito Net (Illustrated) 286
Dancing the Schottische, by Ethelstone [fiction] 74
Darned Netted Tidy, or it may be worked in crochet (Illustrated) 437
Darned Square Netted Tidy (Illustrated) 123
Deborah Fletcher, by Hester Dunn [fiction] 43
Design in Velvet Ribbon and Braid for a Little Girl's Frock (Illustrated) 227, 286
D'Oyley for a Cake-basket (Illustrated) 329
Dreams, by C. H. E. [poem] 167
Eastern Rambles and Reminiscences
  Visit to the Dead Sea 29
  Egypt 127
  Alexandria 229
Editors' Table, containing--
  A Few Words from a Sensible Woman 505
  Agnes and the Little Key 195
A New Way to Make Good Wives 97
A Precious Tribute 606
A Rare Eulogium 97
Authorship 399
Changes, and How to Meet Them 605
Close of the Sixty-Fifth Volume 605
Early Friendship [poem] 505
Happiness--And Where to Find It 195
Heart Love Never Dies 97
Influence of a True Wife 97
Life in the Harem 607
Literary Friendships 504
Live for Something 506
Miss Hale's School 608
Modern Domestic Service 197
Mrs. Browning's Great Poem ["Aurora Leigh"] 95
Mysteries 607
Photography as an Art 97
Take Care of the Children 299
Thanksgiving Day—The Last Thursday in November 506
The Dying Girl's Farewell [poem] 606
The Effects of Eating Confectionery 299
The Fine Arts in Philadelphia 196
The Influence of Dress and Colors 606
The Law of Kissing 607
The Lily's Story, by Augusta H. Worthen [poem] 400
The Romance of the Swan's Nest [poem] 298
The Season, and What it Teaches [autumn] 297
The "Silver Wedding" [poem] 197
Types of Beauty 298
Woman's Medical Education—Female Medical College of Pennsylvania 401
Women in the Post-office Department 401
Women's Union Mission Society of America, etc. 197
Elsie Ford's Three Christmas Eves, by Mary Forman [fiction] 587
Embroidery, Inserting, &c. (Illustrated) 24, 28, 80, 82, 83, 89, 121, 123, 124, 125,
126, 135, 185, 186, 187, 225, 288, 329, 389, 391, 432, 433, 434, 491, 534, 535,
538, 539, 543, 544
Experiences at the Sea-Shore, by Marguerite Riviere [fiction] 343
Explanation of Terms Used in Knitting (Illustrated) [cast on, cast off, knit 2
stitches together, knit a stitch taking the back part of the stitch, knit 2
stitches together, taking the back part of the stitches, make a stitch, pick
up a stitch, pass the thread in front, pass the thread round the pin, pass
the thread back, slip a stitch, slip a stitch the reverse way, seam a stitch,
cotton or wool forward] 84
Fanchon Cap (Illustrated) 383
Fancy Night-cap (Illustrated) 80
Fancy Waist for an Evening Dress, with Pockets (Illustrated) 19
Far Away from Those I Love, by George Cooper [poem] 73
Fashionable Bonnets (Illustrated) 222, 223, 326
Fashions
Dress for sea-side; child's dress; Zouave jacket; robe dress; little girl's high Garibaldi costume; little girl's low Garibaldi costume; watering-place toilets; ribbons; styles for organdies; white waists; gored skirts; pique dresses; embroidered peignoirs; juvenile costumes; hats; shawls 106
Watering place toilets; le jupon imperatrice; hoop skirts; fichus; velvet ribbon around the neck; fans; morning and dress caps; headaddresses; mourning; travelling and walking dresses; mantles; cotton ribbons; waved hair 208
Silk dresses; poplin dress; home-dress; dinner-dress; new style of arranging front braids; fall bonnets; black lace veils; lingerie; corset covers; night-dresses; magic ruffling and imperial frilling; ruching; nightcaps; collars and cuffs; Figaro and Zouave jackets; chemise or veste Russe; braiding; wraps; headaddresses; combs; evening dresses 312
Silk dresses; child's dress; Zouave jacket; poplin dress; fall riding hats; boys' hats; misses' hats; felt hats for children; babies' bonnets; mantles and cloaks; new sleeves; walking dress; travelling dress; new fabrics and colors 413
Walking dress; child's dress; velvet sack; poplin dress; silk dress; fichu; muslin collar; linen collar and chemisette; Victoria bertha; breakfast caps; anklet [gaiters] (Illustrated); bonnets; children's hats; whalebone feathers; Zouaves; Garibaldis; vestes Russes; waistbands; crochet or guipure passementerie trim; ribbons; buttons; braiding; trimming chemises and drawers; collars and cuffs; shoes, boots, and slippers; stockings; new styles for hair; hair combs; gloves 514
Bridal dresses; child's dress; boy's dress; new coiffure for young lady; necklines on wedding dresses; veils; wreaths; bridesmaids; morning reception dress; dinner party dress; silk dresses; children's neckties; winter cloaks; Zouave Jackets; white alpaca; miniature sewing machine; new fabrics 616
Flouncing for a Skirt (Illustrated) 542
Folded Wings, by Mrs. A. M. Butterfield [poem] 455
Footing Collar (Illustrated) 283
Found in the Snow, by Amy Graham (Illustrated) [fiction] 547
French Underskirt, in the New Style of Crochet and Embroidery (Illustrated) 25, 88
From Death to Life, by W. Dexter Smith, Jr. [poem] 249
Furs for the Ladies 485
From May till November, by Miss Mary Durfee [fiction] 55, 179, 261, 369
Fur Collar (Illustrated) [crochet] 490
Fur Cuffs (Illustrated) [crochet] 490
Gentlemen's Neck Warmer (Illustrated) [knitted] 597
Glass Bead Footstool (Illustrated) 436

Godey's Arm-Chair

A new sensation—Marion Harland's Miriam; Decalcomanie; our musical column; Academy of the Fine Arts; diamonds vs. youth; cost of picking strawberries; the wood of the cross; morning prayer; small bracketed villa (Illustrated) [with plan] 99

An incident in the early life of Daniel Webster; Kittatinny House; Pennsylvania Central Railroad; our musical column; letter from Marinette, Wisc.; Pemberton Square English and French Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, Boston; poem to Godey's; tongue twister; Paris correspondence—description of fancy dress at ball; virtues of borax; A dramatic charade in three acts—courage; domestic wines 201

Cozzens's West-Point Hotel; some thoughts about cartes de visite; literacy in England; Our Musical column; the new air-tight gas consuming cooking stove; the Paris court and fashionable world—courtship and marriage in upper class France, toilets at the race course; dining Egyptian style; Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad; remedy for sea sickness; science of dresscutting—how to cut a jacket or sack; A French lady's "No" 303

We Can't Lend It [poem]; a long-closed theatre reopened [at Pompeii]; our musical column; Paris correspondence—Grand Hotel de la Paix; the marriage of the Princess Alice—the wedding presents; A curious hanging basket; Mrs. Demorest's Emporium of Fashions (Illustrated)—how the pattern idea originated; hair ornaments; letter from Saut Ste. Marie; to prevent drowning 404

What Godey can do; Mrs. Roehrig's home and school for children in Philadelphia; our musical column; the Craig microscope; Arthur's Home Magazine; marriage a hundred years ago; comparative lengths of day; engagement rings 509

Education: Miss Hale's School; our musical column; Mount Vernon School for Young Ladies (Boston); The Lady's Book [poem]; letter from California; remedy for croup; a woman of good taste; fair ladies at the opening of the French Chambers, and their dresses; Parisian hand-warmers; a picturesque villa (Illustrated) [with plans] 609

Gold and Silver Weddings 248

"Good News" (Illustrated) [picture] 319

Half of the Top of an Embroidered Pincushion (Illustrated) 126

Handkerchief Sachet (Illustrated) [braid and beads] 228, 291

Headdresses (Illustrated) 26, 188, 383, 389, 488, 541, 614

Health Department

Summer resorts, the difference, summer sours, loose bowels, rearing children 98

Uses of ice; hints about summer excursions—the means, the costume, who are benefited; hints about children 198

Cholera infantum 300
To what extent shall women be educated in medicine; why children die;
apples
Importance of prompt treatment in croup; cold water and some other
remedies in croup; children's eating; life and death
Heart-shaped Pincushion (Illustrated) [embroidered with beads] 190
Honeycomb Knitting, for a Sofa Cushion (Illustrated) 23, 86
Hood (Illustrated) 127, 190
How the Wrong was Done and Righted, by Virginia F. Townsend [fiction] 66
How to Beautify Life 453
Hunting Vest, in Afghan stitch (Illustrated) 386
Initials in a Vignette (Illustrated) [E B in a butterfly] 287
In Memoriam, by John R. Morrison [poem] 486
Insertion for Skirts and Children's Dresses (Illustrated) 28
Insertion in Embroidery (Illustrated) 544
Instructions for Knitted Mittens and Cuffs
Another pair of ladies' mittens 284
Knitted Mittens in Berlin wool for a little girl two or three 389
Josie in Mapletown, by the author of "Lillian's Masquerading" [fiction] 140
Juvenile Department (Illustrated), containing--

Algerine Bracelet 512
Embroidered Chatelaine 103
Imperatrice Porte-montre 207
Little Mary's Half Holiday 614
Long Purse in Open Crochet 309
Match-stand Pattern 614
Miscellaneous Amusements
To set a combustible body on fire by the contact of water; to make artificial lightning; the silver tree; green flame 103
The magic square; to make a shilling turn upon its edge on the point of a needle 207
Game of the two crosses; the cook who doesn't like peas 309
New Parlor Game—Squared Words 410
Pen-wiper Pattern 614
Work-Basket a la Mathilde 410
Kind Words, by J. C. 53
Knitted Boa (Illustrated) 492
Knitted Opera or Travelling Hood, Trimmed with Swansdown (Illustrated) 540, 599
Knitted Under-Shawl (Illustrated) 537
Knitted Undersleeves (Illustrated) 495
Lace-making: Pillow-Lace, Bobbinnet (Illustrated) 545
Lady's Purse (New Style), Crochet (Illustrated) 87
Literary Notices
The Channings: A Domestic Novel of Real Life; The Indian Scout, or Life on the Frontier; Prison Life in the Tobacco Warehouse at Richmond; The City of the Saints, and Across the Rocky Mountains to California; Consideration on Representative Government; The Last
Second, Called Frederick the Great; First Book of Chemistry; The Adventures of Philip on his Way Through the World; Marguerite, or Two Loves; An English Grammar; Martin Van Buren: Lawyer, Statesman, and Man; The Tax-Payers Manual; The Parish Will Case, in the Court of Appeals; Out of His Head: A Romance; Causes and Cure of Diseases of the Feet

After Dark: A Novel; U.S. Stamp Taxes; Lyrics of the War; Slate Drawing Books; Chambers's Encyclopedia; Les Miserables: Jean Valjean: A Novel; Like and Unlike: A Novel; The Slave Power: its Character, Career, and Probable Designs; The Wife's Stratagem: A Story for Fireside and Wayside; Country Living and Country Thinking; The Patience of Hope; The Stars and Stripes in Rebeldom

Lost and Found, by Mary W. Janvrin [fiction]
Low-Necked Chemise (Illustrated)
  With Box-Plaited Band and Sleeves
  Low-Necked Chemise
Madame Demorest's Emporium of Fashions
Madame Demorest's New French Corset Pattern (Illustrated)
Madeleine, by Annie M. Beach [poem]
Mary's Homage, by Rev. Daniel Emerson [poem]
Memento Mori, by J. M. L. [poem]
Mouse Pen-wiper (Illustrated)
Mrs. Mann's "Zou-zou," by Mary W. Janvrin [fiction]
Music--
  Bermuda Galop, by Rosalie E. Smith
  Dew-drop Waltz, by W. H. Wilkinson
  Leave Me Not Yet, by J. Starr Holloway
  Out on the Weary Ocean, by J. Starr Holloway
  Unfurl the Banner, by H. P. Danks
  Union March, by F. Karl
My Brother's Wife, by Belle Rutledge [fiction]
My "Rest" by Mary W. Janvrin [fiction]
Names for Marking (Illustrated)
  Mary
  Mira
  Stella
  Ada
  Annie
  Rhoda
  Arthur
  Gertrude
Netted Jupon (Illustrated)
New Stitches in Crochet (Illustrated)
  Simple Rib or Foundation Stitch; Wave Stitch; Double Gobelin Stitch
  Single Gobelin Stitch; Fur Stitch; Pique Stitch
  Shaggy Stitch; Net Stitch; Mesh Stitch
New Style of Arranging Front Braids (Illustrated) 226
New Style of Coiffure for a Young Lady (Illustrated) 541, 613
Night-dress (Illustrated) 493
Not a Puff for Quack Remedies, by S. S. B. [fiction?] 40
Novelties for the Month (Illustrated)
  Baby's robe, pique cloak, shirt for a little boy, fancy night-cap 79
  Straw bonnets, morning-cap, dress cap, round crown cap, child's pique
dress, Zouave jacket and Garibaldi shirt, fichu 180
  Sleeve, invalid's cap, dinner cap, white pique dress for girl 281
  Almira headdress, fanchon cap, chemise for a girl from 12 to 14, corset
  for a little girl, school apron, child's petticoat, collar and bow for an
  elderly lady, breakfast cap 383
  Breakfast-cap, opera hood, undersleeve, headdress, fancy coat for a
  little boy, French collar and sleeves, slip for a baby, velvet net with
coronet 487
  Spencer, breakfast cap, undersleeve, apron for child 2-4, chemise for
  child 1-3, christening robe, girl's coat 591
One Only Daughter, by Helen [poem] 353
Only Me, by Gertrude Flint [fiction] 242
Only Once and Never Once, by J. F. [poem] 573
Opera Hood (Illustrated) [knitted] 122
Our Darling, by Edna Cora [poem] 241
Our Musical Column 102, 202, 304, 405, 510, 611
Out in the Red, Red Clover, by Fannie Stevens Bruce [poem] 249
Parting Memory, by Annie M. Beach [poem] 550
Past and Present, by E. B. R. [poem] 455
Patchwork (Illustrated) 28, 183, 292
Patterns from Madame Demorest's Establishment (Illustrated)
  Mme. Demorest's new French corset pattern, Wilhemine jacket,
  wrapper, Annie sleeve, hats 81
  Jacket a la militaire, Madina sleeve, Arlene sleeve, Madeline jacket,
  Clara dress for girl, daisy waist, self-tucking attachment for sewing
  machine 183
  Morning wrapper, lace cape and undersleeves, Violette sleeve,
  Elvira sleeve 282
  Lady's travelling dress, lace cape, Clara jacket, Lady Franklin sleeve,
  elegante sleeve, Arabella sleeves 385
  Louise sleeve, Leoline sleeve, apron for little girl, gored dress for little
  girl, infant's cap 489
  Short sleeve, English jacket, high plain body, Emma sleeve, Diana
  sleeve, Magnolia jacket 592
Pictures [poem] 342
Plain Gigot Sleeve (Illustrated) 82
Plotting Mischief, by Mary Forman (Illustrated) [fiction] 335
Point Lace (Illustrated)
  Brussels edging, Venetian edging, Little Venetian edging, Sorento
edging, Venetian bars, Edged Venetian bars 290
Sorento bars, Dotted Venetian bars, Raleigh bars 495
Preparing for the Christmas Party (Illustrated) [picture] [526]
Princesses Knitting (Illustrated) 23, 86
Purse (Illustrated) 88
Receipts, &c.

Directions for Preserving Fruits, etc.—to preserve apricots, gooseberry jam, plums, to preserve purple plums, to preserve plums without the skins, to dry plums, to preserve wild plums, to preserve green gages, jam of green gages, to keep damsons, to preserve pippins in slices, to preserve crab-apples, to preserve pears, pear marmalade, pine-apple preserve, pine-apple jelly, quince marmalade, to preserve oranges or lemons in jelly, to keep oranges or lemons for pastry, candied orange or lemon peel, fruit wafers for dessert; Summer Beverages—to make capillaire, ginger beer, fine mead, carbonated syrup water, nectar; Ices—excellent strawberry ice cream, pine apple ice cream, currant ice cream, water ices, orange water ice, water ices generally, currant fresh water ice, lemon water ice; The Management of the Hair, Eyes, Teeth and Extremities—management of the extremities; Miscellaneous—brilliant whitewash, fruit culture, an excellent receipt for polishing dining tables, to remove quicksilver from gold rings, varnish to make wood look like ivory, to prevent muslins and linen and cotton articles from taking fire suddenly

Directions for Preserving Fruits, etc.—peaches, quinces preserved whole, blackberries, blackberry and wine cordial, blackberry wine, raspberry wine, grape jelly, quince and apple jelly, preserved citron-melons; Tomatoes—tomato sauce, stewed tomatoes, tomato preserves, to pickle tomatoes, tomato catsup; Miscellaneous Cooking—oyster patties, veal or lamb tendons, thale cannon or col cannon, to stew pigeons, to broil pigeons, curry of lamb, rabbit or veal all uncooked, mayonnaise, oyster pie; Cakes, Puddings, etc.—to make fancy biscuits, orange custard, boiled rice pudding, almond icing, gingerbread pudding; Miscellaneous—glossing linen, to clean paint, preserving skins with the hair on, plants in bedrooms, transfer ink, to season earthenware and iron; Contributed Receipts—to clean feathers for beds, to remove stains from marble, sewing on black cloth, cup cake, loaf cake, seed cakes, white soap

Time-Table for Roasting; Miscellaneous Cooking—a tasty dish for breakfast or luncheon, a sauce piquante, white soup, a way of dressing eggs, an Egyptian pillau, spiced beef, giblet soup, to make walnut catsup, a Swiss soup, to pickle mushrooms white, stewed beef; Vegetables—potatoes boiled, cold potatoes fried, potatoes mashed, potatoes mashed with onions, cauliflower, cabbage, carrots, turnips, parsnips; Cakes, Puddings, etc.—cream pudding, lemon cake (very fine), hot cross buns, lemon pudding, a plain pudding, a white citron cake, apple Charlotte, soda cake, baked apple pudding, soda muffins;
Cookery for the Sick-Room—Animal Broths, Jellies, and Cooling Drinks—beef tea, veal tea, chicken tea, extract of meat, egg mulled in tea or coffee, egg draught for a convalescent, savory meat jellies for convalescents, wine jelly; Miscellaneous—to salt hams, to make compound glue, to make flour paste, to extract oil from boards or stone, to clean stone stairs and halls, to take ink stains out of mahogany, to copy ferns, to prevent shoes from creaking, to salt butter

Observations on Pickles; Miscellaneous Cooking—mutton sausages, carrot soup, a Bengal omelet, to mince cold veal, a Swiss white soup, baked chicken pudding, vegetable soup, boiled ham, leg of lamb, chops with cucumbers, pigeon compote, fish sauce, lamb stewed with peas, an Italian method of dressing macaroni; Cakes, Puddings, etc.—queen cakes, bread cheesecakes, a Swiss almond pudding, tea cakes, baked almond pudding, the Helena pudding, ratafia pudding, to make nice diet bread cake; Hints for the Management of the Sick; Cookery for the Sick-Room—lemon-water, raspberry vinegar, tamarinds and hot water, white-wine whey, milk whey, lemon and vinegar wheys, ground rice milk, sago milk, arrowroot milk and milk, milk porridge; Miscellaneous—coffee syrup, potted herrings as done in the Isle of Man, pressing flowers, to make barley sugar, cleaning china, rice glue, Holland cases for pillows, to destroy beetles, to clean paint, dry-rot in cellars

Pickles—Indian or mixed pickles (mango or picalilli), red cabbage, onions, gherkins, beet roots, cauliflower or broccoli; Miscellaneous Cooking—to boil a neck of mutton, to boil lamb, to boil tongue, to fry steaks, mutton chops delicately stewed and good mutton broth, to dress eggs and spinach, to dress a cauliflower, vegetable curry, a bird's nest, tete marbree, a side-dish, French soup, pancake pudding, to pot beef to eat like venison, two ways of using cold boiled fish, an economical dish; Cookery for the Sick-Room—rice blancmange, isinglass blancmange, savory meat jelly, Gloucester jelly, carrorogen or Irish moss jelly, arrowroot jelly, apple-water; Treatment of House Plants; Miscellaneous—to make cream of roses, to preserve articles of food and drink from decay, to polish glass, rain spots on cloth, to polish glass, difference between arteries and veins, odor for a sick room, to make cold cream pomatum for the complexion, to make crumpets, to obtain flowers from bulbous roots in three weeks; Contributed Receipts—to remove mildew, carrot pomade, cheap mode of framing small pictures, to remove coffee stains

Plum Pudding and Other Receipts for Christmas—the philosophy of plum puddings, Christmas plum puddings, maigre plum pudding, sauce for maigre plum pudding, little plum cakes to keep long, rich plum pudding, boiled plum pudding, a rich Christmas pudding, a good Christmas pudding, mincemeat, mince pies, soft cruellers, Christmas Cake [poem], fruit cake, Washington cake, queen cake, lemon cake,
a good pound-cake, lemon gingerbread, imperial gingerbread, seed cake, pumpkin pudding, Portugal cake, a good paste for tarts, molasses pie, clove cake, cream pie, ginger sponge cake, French jumbles; How to Cook Poultry—to boil a turkey, to roast a turkey; Christmas and New Year's Dinners [menus]; Miscellaneous—to clean whole silk or satin dresses; to preserve steel pens from corrosion; earwigs; a good black ink; to preserve the colors of leaves and flowers; to clean ladies’ dresses etc., from paint, glue made waterproof, an excellent furniture polish, to raise the pile of velvet, harness blacking, to make a camera obscura, for cleaning white marble, a neat mode of soldering, to make tracing paper

Romance of Old Letters, by Harry Harewood Leech [fiction] 255
Royal Tiger Slipper (Illustrated) [527], 594
Rustic Boxes, Baskets, etc. for Cottage Windows and Gardens (Illustrated) 259
Sac Mathilde (Illustrated) [purse] 189
Sash (Illustrated) 23
Science of Dress Cutting (Illustrated) 307
Self-Tucking Attachment for Sewing-Machines (Illustrated) 184
She Had a Grief to Hide, by Corolla H. Criswell [poem] 78
Shirt for a Little Boy (Illustrated) 80
Shoes (Illustrated) 86, 290
Silk Embroidery (Illustrated) 125
Single Lessons, Five Dollars, by Alice B. Haven [fiction] 160
Slate Pictures for Children (Illustrated) 179, 379, 486
Small Bracketted Villa (Illustrated) 104
Smiles 240
Sonnets, by Kruna [poems] 573
Sophie Dumont, by Mary Hildreth [fiction] 380
Splitting the Difference, by S. Annie Frost [fiction] 34
Table Cover Border Braided on Cloth (Illustrated) 185, 393
Table d'Oyley (Illustrated) 125
Tape Trimming (Illustrated) [with diagrams] 85, 188
Terpsichore, by Mrs. G. Hilton Scribner [poem] 62
The Alceste Headdress (Illustrated) 188
The Almira Headdress (Illustrated) 383
The Andalusian's Love, by G. W. L. Bickley [poem] 567
The Art of Vitro-Manie [imitation stained glass] 187
The Christian's Home, by Van Buren Denslow [poem] 382
The Blessings of Flannel 137
The Eudora Apron (Illustrated) 283
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The Haunted House, by Mary N. Rockwell [fiction] 63
The Human Voice 42
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